The Skills Infusion Program

Academic-year, full-time Ball State faculty members and cocurricular staff are invited to apply for a training and collaboration experience. The goals are to help students better articulate transferrable skills learned in concert with learning outcomes and course content and to provide a gap analysis tool which students can use to reflect on skills not yet practiced or learned.

The Skills Infusion Program takes place over the course of one semester via large group workshops. Faculty members, staff, alumni, and employer partners, and Career Center representatives work together by reviewing course syllabi and mapping course outcomes to the National Association of Colleges and Employers’ (NACE) career readiness competencies.

NACE Competencies:

1. Career and Self Development
2. Communication
3. Critical Thinking
4. Equity and Inclusion
5. Leadership
6. Professionalism
7. Teamwork
8. Technology

159 Ball State Faculty and Syllabus Impacted 7 Cocurricular Staff 67 Alumni Employers
Skills Infusion Timeline

Career Infusion

Our mission is to connect, integrate, and empower. Through these career infusion initiatives, we deliberately create common spaces with a common purpose, to unite all of our partners and to propel Ball State students towards fulfilling careers and meaningful lives. **We invite you to get involved!**

- Informational Interview Program
- Career Ready
- Practice Interview Program
- Escape Rooms

- Faculty Externships
- Internships/Externships
- Skills Infusion

bsu.edu/careercenter
765-285-1522
careercenter@bsu.edu